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WIDFORD PARISH  MISSION STATEMENT PRAYER 

Loving Heavenly Father, please help us to grow to be more like Jesus.  

We want to get to know Christ together by loving one another, serving 

others and being at the heart of our community.  Lord Jesus please 

encourage us on our way.  Amen 

 
Welcome to our Services 

Easter Sunday  

Readings: Acts 10: 34-43   John 20: 1-18  
 

Dawn Service, St. Mary’s Churchyard @ 5.45am 

 

Spiritual Communion, St. Mary’s @ 9.30am 

Spiritual Communion, CHS @ 10.30am 

https://www.facebook.com/widfordparishchelmsford/   

http://www.widfordparish.com/
https://www.facebook.com/widfordparishchelmsford/


Easter Day 

Collect 

Lord of all life and power, who through the mighty resurrection of your Son 
overcame the old order of sin and death to make all things new in him: 
grant that we, being dead to sin and alive to you in Jesus Christ, 
may reign with him in glory; to whom with you and the Holy Spirit 
be praise and honour, glory and might, now and in all eternity. Amen 

And is it true? And is it true? 

 

We’ll meet on Easter Sunday with  

A smile behind each mask, 

Though keeping social distance 

Will be a major task. 

 

We must not sing or shout aloud, 

Giving praise to his name, 

But, although each voice is muted 

Our faith remains the same. 

 

There will be no Easter Egg hunt, 

No feast of hot cross bun, 

But, on the day he rose from death, 

There was not either one. 

 

Though confined and uncertain 

And not sure where we stand, 

Today we’ll praise our Saviour 

Tomorrow’s in his hand. 

 

Shirley Deering  

We are having a collection for Andy and Rachel. 

We hope to buy them a greenhouse, which is what they would like as a  

Wedding present.  

If you would like to contribute please give your donation to one of the War-

dens in the next couple of weeks as their wedding day is 1st May. 

Thankyou! 

Andy’s licensing service is now available to watch on YouTube:                 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1FypG4mufDY 

Easter Messy Church 

Last Saturday we held our online Easter 

Messy Church, journeying from Palm 

Sunday through to Easter Day! Here are 

some of the craft creations!  

Thank you team! If you missed it, you can 

still catch the video on our Facebook page: 

Messy Church 27th March  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1FypG4mufDY
https://www.facebook.com/226889521116555/videos/789656655278870
https://www.facebook.com/226889521116555/videos/789656655278870


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Easter Windows 

All of our Easter hope windows have now been revealed! Why not have a wan-

der this weekend and have a look at them all in person! 

The windows will remain in place until Easter Sunday! 

w/c 21st Feb:                      Reg and Daph & Linda and Geoff   

w/c 28th Feb:                    Gillinghams & Woods  

w/c 7th March:              Wisemans & Myalls  

w/c 21st March:         Gullicks & Birds  

w/c 28th March:          Janet A & Sylvia   

Easter Day:                 CHS & Parish Centre (Shirley) 

There will be no Tuesday prayers this coming week, but will resume on Tues-

day 13th April in person @ CHS, 9:15am.  

                                                                                                                                                - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

As some of you will know, we are hoping to have a Soft Play and Café in CHS, 

it is part of our Vision 2020, due to COVID we had to put our plans on hold, but 

we have been meeting on zoom to kick-start our plan!  

Our first step will be an outdoor take-away café, setting up from about 8:30am 

starting on Wednesday 21st April in the front garden of CHS.  

We plan to serve drinks for free during a 1 month trial period.  

If you would be willing to give some time, either to setting up, making the drinks 

(in big flasks) or serving and chatting to passers-by, or all of the above! Pease 

speak to one of the team — 

Stephanie, Jess, Barbara, Tammy, Peter or Zoe.  

If you are not able to be out with us at the moment, we would 

appreciate your time as prayer warriors as we try to reach the 

local community through this ministry.   

The number of volunteers we have will determine how many 

days we can run each week. Once we have a few volunteers we 

will prepare a rota.  

We hope to hear from you! Thank you! 

A BIG thankyou to 

Sandra for designing our 

new Easter noticeboard!  

 

And Peter for 

refurbishing the frame so 

it stands out! 



PARISH CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Rector:  Rev’d Stephanie Gillingham   

01245 477 818 

stephaniegillingham@hotmail.co.uk 
Day off Thursdays. 

 
Youth Worker:  Jess Wiseman 
Jess.wiseman@hotmail.co.uk 
07938504117 
 
Churchwardens:- 

Mr Keith Schofield 

Mrs Barbara Jones 

Mrs. Sylvia Skardon 

Mr Bob Wiseman 

 

Caretaker:- 

Miss. Tammy Squirrell 

07930 940056  

 

The Parish Office:- 

Forest Drive, CM1 2TS 

The office is currently opened limited 

hours but the email and phone will be 

checked regularly.  

 

t:   01245 355 989 

e:   widfordchurchtalk@gmail.com 

w: www.widfordparish.com  

 

Monday:                                                                    Bob 

Tuesday (Churchtalk): Barbara O 

Wednesday:                                                Jess 

Thursday:                                                            Shirley 

Friday:                                                                            Sylvia 

Let us remember today, the 4th, those 

living in Beeches Road and Benedict 

Drive, from our Parish prayer 

directory.  

For inclusion here please let, 

Stephanie or one of the wardens 

know, alternatively send a message to 

widfordchurchtalk@gmail.com headed 

“Prayer request”.  

There is also a Prayer Chain via  

Text message on 07847 875611  

for specific prayer requests.  

 

Please also remember in your prayers 

our tithe charities, this week: 

Ubaka u Rwanda (The House for 

Street Boys in Kigali) 

 

https://www.ubakaurwanda.org.uk/ 

 

At https://www.facebook.com/

widfordparishchelmsford/ 

 And https://www.facebook.com/

stmaryswidford/ 

Have you checked out 

the church’s website at 

www.widfordparish.com which is 

usually updated every week. There is 

more information about what goes on 

in/at church, and links to partner 

organisations. Why not check it out?? 

If you have missed any services, you can catch up here:                                       

https://widfordparish.com/services-in-lockdown, you will be 

directed to our YouTube page. 
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